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50504/21 Mollison Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Chris Li

0430985899

https://realsearch.com.au/50504-21-mollison-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-li-real-estate-agent-from-worldlink-property-group-eight-mile-plains


FOR SALE

Centrally positioned within West End's vibrant urban hub, just a short stroll from the Brisbane River foreshore and

thriving West End lifestyle scene, this stunning two bedroom apartment provides the perfect opportunity to be just a

couple of minutes from Brisbane's best cafes, restaurants, shops and spacious riverside parklands. Public transport is also

on your doorstep. Multiple regular buses to the CBD/University of Queensland, and also short distance to CityCat ferry,

South Brisbane Railway Station and the Cultural Centre Busway Station.Set in one of the most luxury community

complex. West Village is a Six Star Green Star community, delivering world leadership in environmental, social and

economic sustainability and designed for modern and sustainable inner-city living. Full-line Woolworths supermarket,

Goodlife Health Clubs, childcare, medical centers, and mutilple resturants and lifestyle providers are inside the village.

Exciting Metro Arts Theatre Precinct. Plus, regular performances by Opera Queensland and Queensland's Chamber

Orchestra, CamerataThis apartment has a beautifully appointed gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops, ample storage

and high-quality appliances. The light-filled, open plan living area opens through glass sliding doors to the good-sized

balcony. Heading into the bedrooms, you will be impressed with the quality carpet throughout and built in wardrobes add

to the list of conveniences, while the main bathroom has been carefully designed to maximise usability, storage and

style.Property features:- Two spacious bedroom - Contemporary kitchen with white stone benchtops, high quality

appliances and cooktop- Neutral and modern colour scheme- Timber floors throughout living area and carpet in

bedroom- Air conditioning throughout- separate study area- Large open plan kitchen, living and dining area- Undercover

private balcony- Secure parking space- 1km to Brisbane CBD- 5 mins walk to West End State School- 3 mins drive to

Brisbane State High SchoolThis is a fantastic opportunity to secure a stunning contemporary apartment in a popular West

End, so please contact us today to arrange your private inspection.


